Directions to Atlanta Friends Meetinghouse
701 W. Howard Avenue, Decatur, GA 30030
770-377-2474
FROM THE NORTHEAST:
Take I-85 south to Clairmont Rd. exit.
Turn LEFT onto Clairmont Rd. Continue on Clairmont into downtown Decatur.
Turn RIGHT onto Commerce (at the First Baptist Church of Decatur)
Continue on Commerce Dr. until it dead ends at Howard Ave.
Turn RIGHT. Atlanta Friends Meetinghouse will be on your right after one traffic light.

FROM THE NORTH:
As you enter the Atlanta area, take Interstate 285 EAST (south/inner-loop)
Take I-285 EAST (towards Stone Mountain). Take the Memorial Drive exit. Turn RIGHT and
stay in the right lane.
Go to the second street on your right and turn RIGHT onto Mountain Drive. (There will be a
Marta Station parking lot on your left.)
Go to the end and turn RIGHT onto Covington Highway. (This will turn into College Street.)
Continue on this street through Avondale Estates and many lights. You will pass Agnes Scott
College on your left. After you pass Renfroe Middle School on your left, look for Atlanta
Avenue on your right. There will be a traffic light.
Turn RIGHT at Atlanta Avenue. (See note below if there is a train on your right.)
Immediately cross the railroad tracks and bear LEFT at the fork.
Turn LEFT onto West Howard Avenue. The meetinghouse will be on your RIGHT (big yellow
building with a red roof) shortly after your turn. There is a big white sign. If you miss the drive,
there is a second drive about one block beyond the first.

If TRAIN is blocking Atlanta Ave.:
Continue another 0.9 miles on College Ave. until the next possible right turn (Rocky Ford Rd.).
This will take you under the railroad tracks.
Go one block and turn RIGHT onto DeKalb Ave. (This changes to W. Howard.) You will pass
the East Lake MARTA train station on your left.
The Meetinghouse will be on your left in about 0.8 miles. The parking lot has a row of trees
along the street.

